
Ill. Background Information 

Themanuftletur0 and distribution of clothing 
is a major American industry, amploying mil• 
lions of workers nnd i:equi.ring largo amounts of 
1·aw mater'81ls for tho making of ganuents. 
Clothing, lik• food, i$ indisputably essential to 
tlte health a;nd welfare or e""cry person on t.he 
homo iront~ 

But our fighting men need clothi1lg, too. 
\\fhe,n n m:m joins tho Army he must be su1>· 
plied wilh a uniform, o,·creo:at, shirts, under• 
v.,c:1r, sock$, rninoo11t, shoes, lu.lts, blanlrets, and 
many othc:r ;u1icll'S-811 1,ew. W'ithin the 
spac,e. of tl year bis clothing ttq,11iren1cnt3 ma.y 
bo 3 to 10 times b"l\."~lte-r tlurn lhO!l'C of his fellow 
Amcrican.s at homo. _.\ II th is equipment, plus 
mnintenance, consumt$-'lm1ong other oom• 
modities-:about 00 pounds of wool :rnd 17$ 
pounds of cotton goods J>Cl' sol<lier every year. 

Supplying such ,·ast :1mow1ts of "fighting" 
elothiug for n force rm~:'lsurcd in ntillions of 
u)cu is one of the wat 1i big_f.te.r ta~ks. It. is 
mnguifie<l c,·en more by the foct t-hat the homo 
front 1Jlso h aS II constant. nce<l for n 0w tu1ie.li..-s 
ol cJolhing. The- 1>l"O(luct.i.on of textile- fiber$, 
1ho weaving of cloth, 1he manufacture. of gar
ments-these h11,·c, iu 1ho J'W-t few years, S\lr• 
passed 31J pnwfous rt(ords. 

These facts indic.'\te the e:s:t<mt or- milibry 
.need.soi t(}.~tiie goods: 

Tho A11ny order$ 111000 di((erent articles 
nu,do of cotton-thc-.se include- not only such 
ob,•ioos items us unde.1"Ciotlting1 towels, and 
surgical gtl~Ut ca.mouftt,go And -i~t. 
netting, turpo.ulios, field hanunocks, tro1>iC31 

Jnd :lret-ic s:)1~, senling ta~-, bagging. At't'(I 
fabrie fou.ndntions for rubber boats and 
laminated pl1lSlics. 
Cotto11 and rnyoo arc both extensively u.800 
for t-iro cords. nnd p;;unelmte. lines. In tho 
cnse of myon, v.iseoso-beeause of its· high 
tenacity propcrti<'l-is in thegreatcstde.roa.nd 
for mil.iUlry 1tt1,ie1~ 
During his fii~ year in tho Army, a soldier 
need.a approximi1tcly 75 pounds of woo1, 
v:.1$tly moro tlu-..n ho e,·er consumed as a 
ch'lUan. In 19421 more wool '"'as used for 
military purpMc-1 alQn.o th.au tllo enti.t'\'!; 
c<>unn1• had twei· consumed in a si11gle. yca.r. 
Unjforms and blankets 11.ro the two ma.jor 
milit.ary netds for wool. 
Wilh higher incomes find s1Jal;ply reducec.l 

supplies of consumer goods, civilians tlN 
spendjng more tmd moro for clothes and 01hc•· 
textile products-not. bc<:auso thoy sch1al1y 
need them but bc,c.:\use tllose nl.'O among tho :Ce.v.· 
1hingi; sto1-es still ho,"O in comparnth·e 
tlbUOd.'l.DCO, 

The clothing industry :rnd tho many fields 
1hitt. prol'i<le it. with raw m.nte:rials are today 
working at tot> spood to fill all war orders. J.\J..ly• 
1hi1\g lhe home front. can do to hold down its 
demands for new ganncnls is O,ercfore helpful. 
We h:we no mnterials, n.urnpowcr, or facilities 
to espcnd on new styles nn<l wido \Tft1'ieties o·f 
wearing appattl. Ne,·er h3s thoro boon such a 
need for tho civilian to keep tho clothing he 
nlre:i<ly has i.n good shape, to get. from it.AS much 
wMr as: possible, to mend a.ncl patch tm<l J>utold 
ganne.nts buck into use.. 

IV. Conservillg Clothing 

Tho~-aneral rules 1-ecot1.m\Cndtd by e.'tp1erls to 
prolong tho liJo of cJQtlliug include: 

1. Brush 11.nd haug up gt\rmeuts eacb timo 
ftftCI' they ht1ve OO<!n '"'orn. 

2-. ln&1,oo.t them ~nu)arly for teora, holes, 
rj1:is1 3,n<l worn spots so thatprom1>t. repairs 
~an be ma.de. 

3, Prot«:t. c::1othNJ by tl1e. use of garmtnt. bags 
1.uul Cl).N)fol s.torngo when not in u.~. 

4. UnnHlor with mild soaps and a minimum 
of rubbing. 

5. Remo"e spots as soon as thoy nre dis
co,·e.red. 

CopyThemt$ 

1. Coosene elotbc-s And all taxtilo products 
to hefp speed Yietory. 
A. Buy on.ly whst you netd. 

(l) &o if yo1.1 hn,·csomething nlrtt1<ly 
that will do th&job. 

(2) Do,·i~ W1l)'S o-f usins the SSl1(\$ ittnt 
for more than one purpose. 
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(3) Mako l;lllectious ro tbnt • minimum 
\\•ill sct"\'e the grtlltest. U:$El. 

('1) Buy all-season articles. 
B. TAko caro of what you hn,·e. 

(1) L:nu!dei-, press, mend, nnd brush. 
(2) Uso cleaning fluids and polishes 

when necessary, 
(3) S!oroartieloseurcfully. Usobung

CJ'S nnd mothproof prepa1-ntions. 
(4) Obtnin spcci6e information bo/tno 

dRmnge has been done-uot. t1Ctc:r
. ward. 

C. Ro-mnke nnd rc-styi0. 
(1) Mako over mothe.'s discarded 

d..-esses :md fttther's discarded suits 
for tho Children. 

(2) Re-sty.le your own clothes {or your 
o,-rn use-. 

(8) Mnko over <liS<a1-ded dressy clothes 
for general wear. 

(4) M•k• o,•er disem-ded droSS<s !or 
:ro--usc. 

(6) Mako over dise.\rdcd sli1> covers for 
smaller pieces of .(urnituro. 

(G) Mako O'Cr <lisonr<lcd tab.le cloths 
into doilies. 

2-. \Vo ha.,•o enough essential ch·ilinn text ile 
goods to go around, Yi•it.hout rationing, as 
long ns wo: 

A. lluy only wht\t. we ••cnJly need. 
(a) Others may nec<l tho goods moro 

than ,\,,_ 
(b) lt saves mirnpower, JU:).(Cl'it'II and 

h'ans1>0rlation needed to produce 
and trunspol't tho goods. 

U. 'l'nke caro ot tho textile pro<lucts we 
hove . 
(a) It takes manpowe1-, materinl ::md 

tl'(lJ)$})011ation to replace them. 
(b) It isn't <nsy to roplneo then> now 

,vith ns good mater"inl. 
(c) This wnr won't be won by being 

wasteful. 
C. llomnko and restyle. 

(a) It mnk.. old elothoa moro atu-.c
ti,·e. 

(b) It sav,s money. 
(c) lt helps 1-educo tho w>rti,ne st.rnin 

on manpower, material and U:o.ns-
portation needed if you buy no\V 
goods instead. 

CONSERVE AND SALVAGE ESSENTIAL MATERIALS 
Our \vhole sebe,dulo of wiu· product-ion-3n 

undertnki.ng u.rn,natcbed in history-depends 
upon raw mstei-inls. Without them in sufficient 
q·uantities1 any mnthcmaHcal prediction o.f the 
plones, tanks, guns, ,ships we can build ,is only 
tho dream our enemy once bragged it '"0\11<1 be. 

Ai:ne.rica's biggest sing.lo sou.1·00 of rn~· mate• 
1•jt1ls is lolU1<l in the scrap henps, tho att.ic-s, the 
ceBars, tlto forgotten comers whe1-e people pilo 
up t.h~ things they no longer need. P («.~Ous 
1-aw mate.rials vnnish dniJy into tlic trt,sh bar:-rels 
a1Hl re.fuse <lum[>s of tl\o Nation. &gula.rly 
thoy go down tho c.h·:iins in millions of kitchen 
sinks. This ls o brsnd of wMto we.can matrot-d 
at a time when our ,i.·ar industries 3ro porpet,. 
ually hungry for I'"AW 1natarinls. . .

They muirt; hO.\'&--to name. only the. most. 1m. 
pol't-ant-moro scrap iron, tin, and othor metals; 
moro waste fats and oil!~, n1oro paper products. 
Thoy nc«I those things to supplement tho in
sufficient supplies of now f3W mnterinls: that Ql'O 

tl10 bac.kbono o-C our war pt·oduction. Thoy 

oeed them £01· re•uso and mingling with tho 
limited stockpiles tbnt., by thomscl\"es, cauoot 
kc.cp pace wirb lbo full 1:equir-emeuts of war 
.indu.stry. 

Careful, conscientious salvage and NM1SO of 
criUettl oommoditit'S is on.o of tho ways th.o 
enemy has kc1>t his own war machino rolling. 
Om· imru.ediato de.mauds, ns arsenal ot the 
United Nutious, have grown so great tlu,t we 
now can only hopo to fill them by eoUooUng 
oncu-neglectcd wo.st-c materials f1·om onn-y 
hoo.10 :md farm, :ftom e\TOl'Y con.unel'Cial enter• 
prise and indust.ry in tho oountry. It. is p:n-t. 
o·f our totnl mobiliutfon for total war. 

Salvage is often t.110 only means by which 
supplios o{ c,ci:-ta.i.o critiically needed materials 
con bo mnint,aincd at lc,·cls high enough to keep 
l).tlOG \\'ith the demands of war pt'O<lucfion. 
Salvage has in mtmy cases meant the difference 
~twe,co anough and too little-the mnrgin for 
victory. 
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